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Weekly News Items of
Great to

Readers of this
Paper

We bravo two one It
X E between O D Streets

the other at 12Hi G Street N E
Corner 13th and G Streets

oomo to either store you
get treated right and when your pttr
chases have been made you will be
satisfied that yon never Rot such bar
game before

are not In business for the fun
of the thing but wo are satisfied to
handle standard goods on a small
margin of

Parties traveling the Denning road
or the Ulodensburg road either should
atop at our 18th and G Street store
since it is only one square from H
Street only square from
Maryland Avenne

Among other goods we
handle Looters smoked hams Lofilers
corned hams Lomers smoked sau
sage that are aoknowledged by
everybldy to be the very best

We are having largo run on a-

sp ctnl brand of elegant flour thht Is
superior to other moro expensive
brands Lago sack 60 cents half
size 25 oonls By using tbls fiour your
bread cost you less than 2 cents
per loaf When you learn our price
bv the barrel wont about two
barrels at timE

Our choteo roast beef from 8 cents
to 12 cents per pound will do you

Our steaks from 10 cents
to 18 cents per pound they are
first class

Soap starch and soap powder arc
WilY down in price

In the matter of we
can usually save you from 1 cent to 3
cents per can

We to By that
we mean we guarantee to please von
In the matter as well as In
the matter of price

all orders within a
distance and deliver them

promptly
Whn we save In the mutter of low

you get the of in the
baro of low prices A trial order

you of this

COBEY

Cash Grocers
J25 I2th N E

A ND

J245 G St N E

College

One of the lea lng and mest prom-
inent educational Institutions io thf
District or Columbia Is Woods
merelnl which Is situated al
311 East Capitol street Parents bR-
VIg olll1l1ren to educate will jnd n to
their odvntllge to band them to

college Micro they will receive
II thor mgl1 buslnes olucatiop Ad
dress Court l Wood LL 1II
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IloinO ilepair Outfit

n Lvery article
E In this picture
y pspkcd ma neat

u rl box Price in-

wi r v diming la subscription to-

Zr the SnnlJBUAY-
CrrtzEN 148-
A handy thing

1u1ittvo about the horse You can
half olo your own shoes in is few
mantes We have kalf soles in
MIZCS for men mhsesIsdies and boys
With this outfit you can half sole
mens shoes for 20c womens and
childrens shoes for lOc to 1 o Reg-

ular retail price of outfit 148 which
Includes a years subscription to the
brutnnAN Crrrzex when you
this adv
OEo N HOLLAND 1600 H St N E-
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I NORTHEAST WASHINGTON BUSINESS MEN

820 lOth St N E i tneatly Work log Oil ream
ready when ti
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BOOT AND SHOE MAKER Who want the trade of the people of Northeast Wash
done and the outlying Suburbs and the
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LONELIEST WOMAN OF ALL

Site la From Waehtngton end Llvu
SeAl

doubt the loneliest woman
that Is to say the one furthest

from liar land In all these
United States ot America la
Clark ot Wnuhngton the wife of

1 W Clark Goverumept agent
of the r1lb lot or Seal In the
Bering Son says the Washington Still
lhle composed of the two smull
islands ot St Paul and St George

the homes ot uenrl3 nil the seals
lu existence and they

about IS00 miles west of the entrance
of nail 200

of the Aleutian IslnntlS
at Unlmllit fuss St George

which Is the smaller ot the two
about abc or twelve miles In extent

Is miles trait St and It
has n population of about 100 Aleuts
and four Ql fire whites n
nUll two three clerks of the North
AmOllcan Comtioralnl
controls the sea business cold lies
stores mJ wnrelrouues on both lal
antis Tito little village of St George
contnuns twentyfive or tkirty houses

the eontpnnys llulldings the
agents house uIIII It Greek hurch
There are no other on the hl
ands end Clark Is the white
woman Her home Is a small cottage
ot four room very nllll

with books nud pictUees and n
line outlook over sea She does
no cooking In her own as the
GovOI1lment tole their meals
I1t the cOl1l11llUY near by
Clarks nearest neighbor Is time wlfo-

ot the agent Oil time St Paul who
less lonely alto lies vlth her
two children Clarks children be

lull their own
In the lholo Is no con

munlcntlon between the Islands except
by ot the and
revenue cutters liS Otllll mire not
permitted to visit time islands These
ships como In time summoner

from OcolJer until Juno Clark
does not expect to see any one or

from the United States
or to send no matter what
happens Sickness death dIsaster
may conic to her for ofT In

sea o may her own rat

hone but no Ipn COIJI

until navigation Is resumed
George Is absolutely without trees
but Its rolling snrface lIlountlluo-

t 1000 feet IIlgll are heoutlfully green
I with coarse grass Sul moss nil

wllll flowers of brlllluut lines dot time

totches near the semi lilac foxes
abound and over time at the
waters edge thousands null thousands
ot seals In activIty lllapml
themselves uoislessly lIar mill night
front June until December whlll mill
bus of wnte fowl till the nh mind ime

sea and flutter about thu elliTs
ltundred days In time the weather
is dark and mblsntal amid fogs hide thin
islands days It II time Tito cold
Is never lint the whiter
storms are severe thud terlfe gales

over the sea There is
no RhllS comlJ to

JUlio or from
hula

Too Much Fur the Canarlea
Au officer of II Illghlaud

arrayed In n kilt creuted seasmrtioi
In Las Pnlmilns muul

escaped arrest for improperly
nUllell lie the

Lithe brie amid on time

In the hotels the unusual sight of
nuuJotttcont caused flutter

among the ladles
furls turned thoh heads away on

hint pass the El ltlcg-

ruCo of Las ltmunas Iud semeanme-

das If hud soon IL poisonous
Wo noticed that certain ones

stnused themselves with insane
lis to his Scotch

After llelicllhlng time highlander
n jolU1ent whIch from the

waist iiowllwllrd was khud of loin
cloth that half Ms thigh the-
m Telegeafo censures time Town Coun
oil for allowing nay one to OlIIlIII in

Jail Uull

A Sad Mlstripe
stolyucomeu rtOlIl Irvhle

which ho tolon with IJlnell of
salt On ammo ot the vessels lit the

thero Is a ouug iglu
nets us cook otc crew is hot
large nud of n irugnl turn
ot mnhrd amid the woks
duties varied since his arrival
n mouth ugo the work of clean-
Ing ttnd gutting so
the story goes wl u

decided on a change numb

quantity ot These
to cool to

nud the crew Wlllted with hn
on the dimmer lust It was

the buy proud or his
efforts served thin dainties lla
captain looked for the sausages but
the pan contained only mass ot
skins The boy following Ids usual
custom hull treated then time same
us Nvoning Times

There At Court
The royal and impttrlal houses ot

Jenl11l11l tumid Russia converse
In English Inlrt-
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POPULAR SCIENCE

Color photography will doubtless In
tlamo ho of great for
the lnedleal and surgical aspects of

Ives hUH experimented
upon thlll subject with hula kroms
kop It Is to see Its usefnhmess
for lecturing amid tettching purposes

The tendons or the of beef
cattle have hitherto gone to the gluu
factory A Dutch Inwntor now makes

Into I1rtlJlclal whalebone Time

tendons are thoroughly dried
n solution ot chromate of IIlul11l1ll1l11

timid salt pressed between Wllrlll plates
lilt cUt into strips time size

desired

A tnlllng gives out Kent
just os n hllllot Is heated when It
strlltes the target have

that a stream of little
hrlllslOlllH npontilt stilt sap
pllos Its filet lint If time whole
of thro mobil were put Into U

crusher up nut tlnown
sou It would furnish heat
n single Anti no welJdlt-

eould npprOaelt the sun with
our knowletlge

An otnltal report of the nUR lan
ot shows hunt off

the pensitnts In ot Aulcltr
In manner ot

In hued or us If Is Ihl8hlj-
I jln Time hell Is made oU n tint

stove oil do to replenish
the and support life by n

ration of black breaml In
water tiT keep liS 11111110-

0hlo ns go os lotto WlHtc thm011

energy hut Is anti
shoat throl1ltlHl11t time winter

F II tats prpdueetl n new
theory of comets based tmpomu J-

lhoIllHonH ot
rlnl smnaller lInn
suggests tnUs of eoulets

tOlmed or those Ions due to tile
SHodl1l1on of the Sachets or the com-

et time heat It cueounters ns-

npprollelws time sun Admitting the
oxlstenlc ot nn electrostatic In
space wIth tllC sun us a centru or nega

I
five locl1Wcntlng a comets tllll cOlli

posed ot such would
pketotueua repulslot tb-

to overcome anti this
would oXlllnln the apparent rePulslen-
of the comets tall as the comet swllls
around time shin

Scattered In evanescent elOIIl11ets

tim air Seta thu earth ttre
odors llnlioooists

to that the must ot
these exhalations tlo not

while l11UllolI Is so
Blow that the smell of oil ot wits

minutes through
tube tlnre feet but the wind
transports time odors fill timid

Ito Tohu Bacon who use been In
restigathng tlw subject mentens 11-

I smell or limning tttt tent wos

I

tlll Into a munch umo

tuna idles but of
lie mentlaus reeorl of

that was enveloped In a
douse wreath owoml smoltl
miles lit semi and also tint of smell
of that setned to
have bctn borne a
the to time coast ot

Kmng All

The young of SpaIn Is I1n ex
pert In the of the sword which has
always been hIs favorite pastime
When quite little wooden swords were
made for him with which he would
teulla with hIs playmates noble
mon of the proudest blood of SpaIn
He is now one or the most expert
swordsmen ot Europe

POTOMAO RIVER BOATS

STATRS HAIL noun
D 0 TO HLTfoi Mn

and intermediate laudlnRs
The now steamer EI1SIrp ItANDAlI

except Sunday 980 A M Ro
turning about 3 p Ai

Passenger accommodations fret
loss Freight received until hour or
tailing

E S RANDALL

Proprietor and Manager
Guo 0 OARPIXTER General Agent

M
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Wu REA DON Aloxendrin

l
Upholsterer

Cabinet Maker
No 64 U Street Northeast

AU work entrusted to me Is done In
tliTery best I make a speolalty
of work livery guaranteed

iail a ll

PHILIP LEDERER
tUTII wivut faros rmemtlt

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing Establishment

Ladies und Gentlemens Garments of
ner description eleanod dyed and

cq to nell All and
neatly dune Drop u

Bud our call

J203 H STREET N E
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DEALER IN

Builders and Coach Hardware-
Bar Iron Steel

Etc I
FLy SCREENS FOR WINDOWS AND DOORS

I
PAINTS OILS GLASS Colors Dry and 011

TE fl
U 509 and 511 N Street N E

a ilLn7 zaiR Z7J1 EaZZ

WILLIAMS ALLWINE

BLACKSMITHS
No Linden Court Eli

Horseshoeing-

Wheelwr ghting

Painting Trimming Face

First Mass Work II Prompt Service
IF YOU

Cood Work Prompt
PURE HOME MADE BREAD

JONES AMERICAN LAUNDRY
AND ROLLS

H St N E OenubscHon1elVade
Can or Address

Family In the Bought Dry KEYSTONE NOME BAKERYh Pound
Patronage A JENKINS 924 H Street N E

t

15 Per Cent Saved
r t-

By Buying Your Groceries from us pluimts viJr

rat por cent Phis amount wo gunnll1tel to jnvil oft till

lu grocery flue

We buy in large quantities
Direct from the muuuf1Cturor il1H1mIIJJrs timoroby 11 ring 11

k profit Weturo our uy J II

Y

We carry the largest stock
And In both imported

tn any one In

Your Patronage Solicited

FAMILY SUPPLY CO
IMPORTERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE GROCERIES PROVISIONS Etc

Cor 7th and H Sts N E

XOOXoox ooxooxooxx axoo-

ESTAULISHIJD

I ii
I

01
f Standard Flower Pots

Jugs Milk Puts Butter Jars Pitchers Staw Pans Milk Pans
Bean Pots Churns Pipkins Stove Pipe Pots

Flower Pot Saucers and Fern Pans
28th and bl Streets N E WASHINGTON D C

COOXOOXDaxIXiX3GXEGXE

I

nr
i Special Prices on Kitchen Utensils

I-

I Granite Ware Tin Ware

I

Coffee und Tea Pots 2e
I

Pans u-
O4qt Covered Saucu lane 19c 111maim with fold

Pudding Pans fie
Bqt lea 480 8lnCh Pie Plates

Out 8lnch Steel
131ncb xtru Large Wush llll inll 50 log Pure 100

Muse to tic per ynrdW-

fl Geo N Holland 1500 N Street

i Hardware and Housefurnishi l Ooodso
li

I

I

GUSTAVE HARTIG

Blacksmiths Supplies

iii

7 P

tcrr
a

WANT
Delivery

N0801

We
1 our Mm

Thq nhbleepllt
16 you

your purchases and most

jobbers
willingto givu ul saving

greatest variety and donmostic groeerics tobe found
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188swri ERNEST
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Psat
Spittoune

t3tDti7tQ

JUOCCUGC G OC OG
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p

4 All sizes Jolly Cake

handles 820-

th
Meal Boilers 29e Cold hanaled Fry

J
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FOOD FOR REFLECTION

A Few Thoughts in Relation tOI

Northeast Washington

SOME TERSELY TOLD TRUTHS

By One of tho Foremost Leaders
of Thought In That Section
That Will Amply Caro
full Perusal

To SununnAN PnOPLE

The object of the following JtntJ i-

to attract the attention of tho enbor
ban people to the many superior

offered by tile northeast see
tion of Washington DS of
residence

If you livE in the and
milking a change come to
suction of

look around
It is a seblfou that will heal the

closest scrutiny
Jt is a section that offers the great

elt possibly inducements to of
means

It is a section dotted with homes
peopled by orderly lowabldlng and
tl1lrfty

It offers to the tonnnt low rent and
n home

It offers to tho purchaser numerous
weUbum houses at very low cOst

Among the thousand and more
offered by every well ordered

city you will find in Northeast

The very finest school
Ample police protection
Excellent fire protection
Rapid transitloto all parts of the Dill

tract of Columbia one tare
paved streets

Well lighted streets
sidewalks

A and perfect sewerage
system

Churches of all denominations
A good market
A temple where many illOorent

lodges meet
Societies of all kinds
Theatres within easy access
In short everything that makes for

the comfort peace and being
of mankind

In the matter of healtl1fulnoss
Washington Is the banner Beotton

of the District
If you have been unfortunate enough

to a home situated remote from
tile comforts of life and nfO ever for-
tunate enough to sell come to North
east Washington and wo will put you
in close touch with the good things
his life

Do you from

Poor sidewalks
Poor police protection
Poor ire

surroundings
Poor church advantages
Poor municipal government
If so your symptoms indicate that
change bo desirable Relict

from uU the above troubles may bit
bad in Northeast Washington

LOBINC CuArPEL
II St N E

NoteWe have known
a number of years Dud it Is no dloparag
meat to other men of ability in

Washington neither is any ro
on thom to say that ho stands

conspicuously as the ono man
whose opinion Is most frequently
sought moet highly valued

lIe estee to the Northeast section of
Washington in 1872 with S17OOO
which he Invested there and ho has
resided In the same locality con Un

ever since
His faith in the I3cotlon nUll Its ru

tare was strong in 1872 and it
continued uninterruptedly over since

today stronger than over
Ho has built moro than ono

and twenty five and possibly many
as ono hundred and fifty houses in
the Northeast section and they

been well built substantial sunot-
uroB that have found ready sale

He is one of the largest if not the
largest holder of real property in his
section and a man word no ono
t1iaputes

Ho is a member of the Board of
Trndo and au aotive member of the
Northeast Washington Citizens Aoso
elation besides being connected with
other organizations that
progress

His success has not warped his
judgment so that pnrtloo
advice cnn absolutely on what he
says people who for
cause desire to make a change will
find in the reflections over lIr-
Chappols signature mach food for

wo commend thorn to OUt
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